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MEN 017 THE DAY. 1 ITH SERI ES.

SIR J. J. C. ABBOTT

Of Ille tliree Premiers Canada has liad silice Confecleration, Ille
last alone enjoys Ille distinction of* being a native [loi-Il Caliadian.

Mr. Abbott's father, the Reverend Joseph Abbott. was borti in
Westmoreland, in the North of Elngland, atid his early life was spent

in the border cotinties. Fie toolz liis cle-ree at a Scottisli titi iversi t v,
and W. as, . Ooli afierwards, sent to Canada as a missionarv, under Ille
auspices of the Societv l'or the Propagation of the Gospel. Joseph

Abbott niarried Flarriet, the clatighter of the lze%.Cl.cllcl Richard
Bradford, rector of the adjoining parisli, and litiiit a clitircli alid

parsonage at St-Andrews. Here in i82t, his eldest soli \UIS borti.
and the birthplace of the Catiadiail Premier still stands, «tlmost tin-
altered, a quaint old-fashiotied cottage \vith overhanging gables and« 

Z«J. îlong, low roof, ilestliiig amide 1,1 Çrrotip of luxuriantly foliaged elm-
trecs, witli the %vindincr silver streani of the beautifui North River

visible froni its wiiido\vs.
Mr. Joseph Abbott %vas a man of singularly active and energ-etic

iiature, possessing, large practical capabilities, and exceeding in all
kinds of mechanical \\,or-. He was of cultivated tastes, which flict

is denionstrated by his writings, \vliieh are well k-nown to the student
of Canadiaii literattire. Perhaps the most %videly read of his %vorks
is that bearing the title of - Philip iNitisgrave, or the Adventures of a

Missionary iii Canada ". Nlr, joseph Abbott's fine pli%-.Siqtie and
perfect lieaith ciiabled Iiiiii to undertake an exteilded and arduotis

circuit of work, and lie \vas in the habit of conducting three services
eacb Stinday, %vith lotie, drives of ten to fifteen miles between. Not

only were liis ciiergies taxed by the exercise of his spiritual ministra-
tionst but lie Nvas constantly constilted throtigliotit the district, whicil

at tliat tinie contained feu, professional men, to -ive liis advice as
doctor, surgeon, and legal adviser, in addition to the duties of his
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legitiniate calling. Notwitlistanding tiie fact tilat liis Iiiiiited imans
scarcely pertilitteci Ilitil die lumiry (if a library, stiti Iiis flouse %vas full

of books, and tliese lilways carcfully Choseil.
Iii that sparsely populated Part of the country, there werc few

tici-libours mid, coilseqtteiltlv. %-cry little society , ami, tilerefore,
reading %vas tlie offly amusement and occupation wlicil die daily tasks
were donc. In this licalthful, moral atniosphere, the cidest son of

Mr. Joseph Abbott (rl*e%%, t1p to bc a lielping riglit liasid to botil
parents, and liis care of Iiis yomiger brothers and sisters was mire-
mitting in those early days, as %veii as in his iater iifé. ýriirotigiiout

his carcer, lie lias cver becii tile mainstay of' Iiis iiiiiiily, IL loviii-,
and lielpful son to Ilis fatlier and illotiler, a judiciolis .1civiser and

betief«tctor to his other relatives. tri statesniailshili, perhaps, tilese
traits silowilil', such kindliness of dispositibii niay cousit for littie, but
they niay not bc iiiiiiiteresting to the gre-at, niass of the Pt,-,pie of the
Dominion, to wlioni the Cletails of the doniestic life of Iiim wlio is at
the nation's lieini nitist appeal , in tliat Il toucil of nature ivilicil iliakes
the whole %vorid kin.',

Throughout niany a long- %vinter \Vhile stornis beat with-
out and fierce winds \viiistled round t1le corners of the lZectory, a
little group of childreil %vere neld entranced in the scliool rooni by
the voice of tlicir eider brotlier relatincv to theni thrilling alid wolicter-
fut adventures with a vivid, boyish cloquence, foreshadowinlr, and

perliaps contributinir to a coniniand of lan-tiage whicli, iii future
years, %vouid attract larges', but not more intèrested audiences.
At the age of seventèen, NIr. J. J. C. Abbott left the paternal roof

to niake his %vay in the worici, and proceeded to â1ontreal. Flere lie
entered a mercantile flouse ; but, after a few montlis, die close air

and confinement of citv life begail to tell upon the comitry-bred lad,
and a severe illiless was the restilt. After liis recovery, lie went to

Gananoque, wliere lie 11«id obtained a position in die g-elieral business
establisliment of die Macclonalds, and tliere lie reiliained until lie

came to Montreal, in 1843, tO studyat McGill College. At tiiis tinie,
his family also nioved to the nietropolis, his father having been ap-

poitited Bursar of die University, and thus lie was once more in the
home circle. At this period, in spite of Mr. Abbott's bus>- life and

arduous studies, lie found lime to join in social amusements, and
niade a study of vocal music, in whicil branch lie became very
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proficient. His singing was a féattire in Christ Cliurcli Catliedral,
the principal Anglican place of %vorship in Monts-Cal, and lie colitilitied
to direct this admirably organized body of vocalists for six years.
He graduated as a 13. C. L., and stildied law in flic office of 'Nlessrs.
Meredith and Betiiiiiie, and, in 1847, %vas calICCI tO the 13«tr (If Lover
Canada. His partilership %vith INIr. justice Badgley and his iliarriage

both took- place %vithin the next two, %-cars, his %vifé beiiig Nliss Mar%
Bcthune, claugliter of the Verv Reverend J. Bethune, D.D., late

Dean of Montrent. Froni carliest youth, NIr. Abbott liad liolied to
niakre Ilis home in his native cotinty of Argenteuil, but this de.sire

becoming impracticable, it illerged into the ambition of represciltilig
it in Parlianient. Accordingly, in 1857, lie stood for the comity, and

was then elected its nieniber for the Canadian Asseint)ly. mie
nominal majority, llovLý%,er, was against Iiiiii, afid it was liot mitil
after an arditous contest before a Coiiiiiiittee of the Flouse, lasting

three sessions, that lie was enabied to talze the seat to %vllicli lie %vas
justly entitied.

A short tinie after NIr. Abbott's election to the Legislature, lie
%va% appointed to a lectureship in the Facult% of Law in the Uni-

versit), of iNleGili, and, soon aftervards, Professor of Commercial
Law, and, in course of titile, Dean of the Faculty of Law. W*Ilen

his licavy professional duties compelled hini to resign that position,
lie %vas appointed one of the rovernors of the University, whicli office
lie still liolds, having, in the interval, ta-en his doctor's degrec in
civil law in due course.

The %vorl, of his profession prevented him froin talzing a large
part in the ordinary business of the Legislature, and then as ever lie

took but a minor interest in the violent disputes aild debates on
purely part%. questions. But his steady attention to, the regular

duties of the House was conspicuous, and Ilavimr ta-en an active
part in the agitation against certain objectionable clauses in the

Militia Bill of the dav, upon %vhicli the Govertiment %vas deféated in
1862, lie accepted the position of Solicitor General, under the late
Mr. Sicotte as Attorney General, in the Coalition Governinent formed
that year by the late 4vlr. Sanfield Macdonald, receiving, at the sanie
time, his patent of Queen's Counsel. Mr. Sicotte was Icader for
Lower Canada, and the late Hon. Thomas D'Arcy MeGec was one of

his colleagues. On the dissolution, in 1863, whicl' followed the de-
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réat of' flic Safilield Macdoliald-sicotte G(ivel-fillielit, Mr. Abliott
declined týi retain the (illice tif Solicitor ée-icral in the iicv conillilia-

tion %vitli Mr. Dorioli, fluide Ilv Mr. Salifield Macdonald, and assiiiiied
indepelident position ili tie gelieral clection whicli follovecl flic

dissolution. This ticw coalition becuille a litirely party Goveriiiiient,
fornied froni the Liberal side ili politics.
As is well kilti\vil, the result of that election %vas such that tile

("ovd,rliliiclit or file day reccived but .1 sniall iliajorit). in flic Hotise.
and the result was Ille demllock, whieli Nvas folloNved 11%. Confédera-
tion.

Mr. Ahbott was flot an enthusiamic supporter of this -reat
ilicastire, féaring, as lie did, file disadvalitage «it whicli the 1111glisli-

speaking population (if Lower Canad-a would lie« placed under tllnt
systelli, and thiliking tli.,.t tlie influence ofthe French-

speaking inhallitants of' Lowel- Callada reduce the iiiiiiority to
It state Of prîlCtiCal illlilOtClICO, Lild :tl.';O tll«lt for thi- British settlers

in the province no carcer in public life wottict reniain.
It is a curious comment ulion this tslxiet)-, whicli was shared by

most of the 1-'.iiglisli-spe.i-iiig inhabitants of' Quebec, that silice
Conféderation Mr. Abbott's friend and patron as a student, Mr.

Meredith, licid office as Chief Justice for a nuiliber of years under
Loiféderation, receivin- a 1,-siiý,,Ilthood in partial recognition or his

abilit:. Mid assuiclity in the performance of his Iligli (luties. Another
friend and contemporary, ' 'NIr. jolinson, succeeded Sir William

Meredith, and still presides over the Superior Court as Sir Francis
j Olinson.

'l'lie doulits which atritatect the Lower Canadian British, however,
as to the preservation of the influence to whicli they niight rcas-on-
ably be entitled, gave rise to a warni quasi-private discussion at the

time of the passing of' the Conféderation Act. Mr. Dun-in, Nir.,
Webb, Mr. Price, Mr. Soillerville, and other reprusentatives of' the
British population of Lower Canada, associatect theniselves together
as a kind of e(-)tiltiiittee to consides- what form (if protection cotild be

devised to relieve the féars of that section of the people. It was
tinanimously considered that their chief danger %vould prove to lie

the possibility ot'cll.tntg,-es in the bousidaries of the Etiglisli cousities,
bv means of which sections of Freiieli-C«ina(li.in territory illiglit be

c1ded to them, or they mi-lit lie subdivided and attached to the
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lieigill)otiriiiir p.jriNhcýi ill sticil a %vay w% to destroy the
speaking nlajoritics. L'iloti. this Suggestion, the conitiiittec tili.tili-
filowsly agrecd on a provision, whicil was drafted liy INIr. Ahhott. to

Ille following effec - - It sh.111 ilot tic lawful to presclit ttf the Lieu-
teii.tlit-(Io%-criioi- of Quelice l'or .111%. bill for alterilig flic linlits

of, aliv of t'le Clectoral divisions or (liti-it ts illeiltiolied in the second
Scliedule of' this let, the scetind and lilial rcadings of Sucil bill
liave hcell liassed ili Ille 1.cgis: Aive Asseilibly witli the concurrence

of the 111.1jority of' the ilienillers rt!ll.e.setltifig all flic clectoral divisions
or districts, and the assent. Shall ilot lie to -]eh liiil, titiles% ail

addres.s lias becti I)t-cscilte(t b% the Legislative Assellibly to the Licu-
statilig duit it fias liceil so

The Selledlilv i-et*erl.c(l to Colliains the ilailles of twelve Coulities
tilen represented by 1-l'iiglisll-.sle.tl;itig siletilbers, and the provision
was «tt the tinie thouglit to bc a fair s.Ifcgti.ird for the political C\ist-
clice of the 1-*iiglisli-slie.ikiiig population. It was t(:Ctýiteci hy the
G(Iverilnlt!llt and isisertt:(l in the Act, and, thougli its paterility lias

beeil clainied fi%- illo-e thail onc of the illenibers of'
the day, it is kalown liv those well itifortilecl in publie illatters tll«tt
Mr. Alibott was its ittiior and proposer.

II, is a curious eoninient also on the importance whiell, at the
tinic, this provision ohtaiiied iii the eves of' the

population (if Lower Canada that, at this moment, sollic of the con-
stittiencies liallied in tiiescliccltite are represcilte(l by
nienibers, and that, in niost of thelli, the Frencli-speak-ilig population

has very largely increased. 'l'lie probability is duit cre long a nla-
jority or thosc Counties %vill bc controlled by the French inhabitants.

NIr. Abbott etintintied to represcilt Argenteuil UP tO 1874- Dttriilg
this tinie, lie applied Iliniself mainly to the legishttive business of the

house, t.tling- little part in party discte;siosi. While Solicitor General,
lie entirely re-niodeled the Lower Canadian jury systeni, and intro-
duced and carried nicasures providing for the paynient ot'Govertinient,
fées by stanips, %viii(:Il is ilow universallv prevalent, witli many belle-

ficial results. During the sanie perioi, lie introciticect the Iiisoivent
Act of 1864, \vhicli was not passed at the tinie of the dissolution of the

House. Upon the organi ' zation of the new Goveriiiiient, Mr. Abbott
had the distinguislied honour of being Wsked bv t'le Premier for per-
mission to use the bill which nad been ititroduced %vhile that Premier
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was in opposition, and lie was specially requested to Conduct it
throti-li the liouse, whicli lie did, thougý'i introduced in the name or

the Governiiietit. This measurc gave, in its principles, satisfaction
to the couiitrY. ln 1868, M r. Abbott obtaitied the appointilient of an
important commission to consicler its nianagementalid the possibility
of its iniprovenient, the result of' whicli was an elaborate report based
tipon returns froin niost of the constituencies of the Dominion. On
this report was based the Insolvent Aet of tS69, whicli retailied the
principles and the leading- féattires of' the Act of 1864, alterincy sonie

few of ifs details. Il lias beeil adinitted that this Act has been the
iiiost successitil effort yet macle towards the establishment of an in-
solvent systeni in the Doininion. Subsequent aniendnients were ilot

t7owid to iniprove the operation of the Act, but the reverse. They
exacr erated many of' the difficulties, more especially in the matter of

official assignees, and finally, in 187(), the law Nvas repealed, and the
coaimercial and financial comniunitv are now callin- for the re-

introduction of an insolveilcy systeni." Much benefit isèxpected frolii
ÏN-1r. Abbott's e\perience in legislation of this description.

For niany years, Mr. Abbott exercised unustial influence in file
conduct of the work of leglslation in the Hoiise of Commons. His
proficiency in ail branches of commercial law and iii the law of private

corporations made his assiduous attendance at the gre.-a standing
conimittees on railways, canais and telegraplis, and on ban-ing and

commerce, of inestimable value. And in the lattercommittee he acted
as chairnian for a iitiniber of' yeurs with the high appreciatýon of ils

menibers and of' the House ot'Comilioiis. In the intervals of' attend-
ance upofi Parlianient, NIr. Abbott continued his practice as an advo-
cate in Montreal, and was engaged in iiiost of' the important caseb of

the day. Aniong others, the St-Albans case attracted inticti attentiou
at the týnie. Th is ai-ose froni the action of a party of about t\%,eiit).-

live men, who were soldiers of the Southerii zirmy, escaped or ex-
clianged, and headed by Captain Bennett Voting, of tliat arm . They

managed to make their way to St-Albans in plain clothes, by different
routes, and, by concerted 'action, met on the morning of a day in

autunin in the public square of that town. With extraordinary
audacity, they seized the principal officials, and confined thein in the

market square. They then proceeded to rifle various banks, and en-
deavoured to set fire to the town, but %vith little success, and they
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linally escaped «ici-oss the country over the borcler into Caiia(la. They
were arrested ininiediately, on the requisition of the United States

Government, for niurder an(l robberv, ancl their extradition was de-
niandeci.

Their pretelision was that they liad attacked St-Albails asa cliver-
sion in the hope of relieving to sorne extent the arniv defending- Ricli-

mond from the pressure of the Northerti troops.

'l'lie Caliaclian Goveninielit paid back the nioney stolen, and gave
ever% facility to the United States Govertinient in the attempt to ex-
traclite the prisoners, and NIr. Abbott, Mr. Laflamnie, and INIr. Kerr

(lefended theni on the cyrotind tliat the%. were belli gerents, and not

criminals. The proceedings were draniatic. 'l'lie magistrate, in the
first place, (liscliarged the prisoners, who clispersed iii various direc-

dons, but finaliv many of thern were re-captured on a fresh warrant,
and proceedings were re-commenced and contintied for about four

nionths, during which time one of the Attorney,; of Record macle his

way to Riclinion(l througli the Aniericail liiies,ýtt;cl obtained certificates

froni Secretary-at-War Benjamin, showing the identity of the nien
and the fact of" tlieir bein r soldiers in the Conféderate arniv. The re-
sult %vas that thev were lield to be belligerents, and were discliarged.

This case made a clyreat cleal of stir, both in Canacla and the

United States, anci the record of it is cited in various Englisli publica-

tions on the subject. The Confecierates involveci in it returned to

their native country when peace was proclainied, and several of theni

attained distinction in the South. Captain Vouncr is now a grave

railway president-, e\ercisin.- nitich influence in railwav niatters in the

Soutliern States.

About this tinie, iS62, Mr. Abbott be-an his connection with the

systeni of rýtil\%?ays, which culminated in the Canadian Paciric Rail-

way, bv his appointinent to the office of President of the Canada

Central Railway. Under his auspices, a connection \vas macle be-

tween the Brockville and Ottawa Railway under the name of the

Canada Central Railwav, and the line %vas exten(led as far westward

as Pembrolze. It \vas his connection with this railway that first drew

Mr. Abbott's attention to the great scheme of a railway across the

continent. Froni the beginning, lie pressed in public speeches and

otherwise the idea that the Canada Central %vas susceptible of in-

definite extension until it reached the Pacific Ocean, and that it niýcl>,Iit
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ultilliatelv bc the trateway of tlie great Pacific systeni. His interest
in trans-contitiental communication iievdr ceased froili tliat time. In

187 1-72, being still interesteci in sonie degree in the Cartacla Celitral, lie
urged upon Sir Hugli Alhan the project of constructing the Canadizin

Pacific Railway, and lie was actively etigaged with Sir 1-lugli as pro-
visional director, %vlien a comparly was fornied by that ý-eiit]eman.
'l'lie object of this was, in the first place, to secure its anialgamatioli

with die correspoilding company orirýiiiizecl iii Toronto by file [loti.
Sir David Macpherson, and, afterwards, iii the formation of the coni-

party whicli made the first attempt in Englatict t* raise nioney for the
construction od' the Catiaclian Pacifie Railway.

Mr. Abbott mis mie of the delegation of fotir,-cotiiposed of Sir
Hugli Allan, the Hon. Adams Archibald, Nhýjor Walker, and h illlself*,

-which visited lý'Ilý-illild il' 1874, for the purpose of floating die bonds
of the railway under the charter granteci by Sir joliti Macdonald's

Goveriiiiient iii duit year. In june, the delegation succeeded ili pro-
curincy the si-nature of the late Baron Strousberg to a prelimiiiarv
agreement for the construction of the line. That agreement, the

negotiations for whicli Nvere Icept private, was imniediatel), cabled to
Canada, and, the next clay, Mr. l4untingdon made a statement, il) the

Hotise of Comnions, whicli was tlie inception of' what is tistially
referrect to as the Pacifie Railway Scandal. The attack tlitis inade
upon die Government and tipoti the enterprise caused Baron Strous-
berg to abandon imniediately the preliniinary agreement tliat had been
made, and the delegation returned to Catiada unsuccessful in their
mission. Stibseqtieiit events are %vell known to every Cailadiali.

After a stormy session, a committee was appointed Nvitli power to
examine witnesses under oath, but the law officers of the Crown
liaving determined that this power was not legilly justified, a coni-
mission was instituted to enquin into the allegations of Mr. Htiliting
don. After a long investigation, the committee reported, Parliament

was called together, atici, affer a debate of sortie weeks, the Govern-
ment of Sir j ohn Macdonald resigtied office in October, 1873.

In tiiis affair, Mr. Abbott had sonie prominence, as the confidell-
tial legal adviser of Sir Hugh Allan, and in that cap«tcity lie became

coý,-tlizant of sonie of the transactions which were complaitied of by
Mr. Huritincyclon between Sir Hti-h Allait and the Goveniment. He
wils present on the occasion of the request of the late Sir Georges



Cartier to Sir Hugli Allan for a subscription to the election lund, and
sisteci in writin- the letters which werc e\cliatiged between Sir

Georges and Sir Hugli on the occasion. Subsequently, Sir Hugli
having left for Newfotindiand, Mr. Abbott, as Ilis conficiential adviser,
was ýq)pliecI to by Sir jolin Macdonald to request further subscriptiolis

frofil Sir Hugli to the fund. This lie dici, and lie was the medium of
the transmission of that renewed subscription.

.N'Ir. Abbott was re-electect at the subsequent --eneral election ol'

1874, but was unseated in 1875 on an informality in the voters, list for
One 01, the parishes or Ilis coulity. At the ne%\' election, %vhich toolz
place in that vear, lie did not offer Iiiiiiself, but the gentleman who

opposed Iiini in 1874 was a candidate, and succeeded in being
returned. Upon a contestation of Ilis election, this gentleman was

unseated, and personally disqualified for acts done in the election of

1874 against M r. Abbott. At the general election of 1878, M r. Abbott
a(rain presented himself, but was not returned. Dr. Christie, his op-Z>

ponent, liact the recorded majority, but lie was unseatect on a contest.
In 1879, Mr. Abbott defeated Dr. Christie, but xvas unseaied, and,
at the election %vhich tolloved, lie was again returned by a large
majority, and sat until the end of that Parliament. At the next

generaielection, lie was elected by an increased niajority. 1 n j 886,
lie retired froni the House of Commons, and declitied re-election.

111 1876, while not a niember of the House, Mr. Abbott Nvas con-
sulted in connection with legislation, more especially on the subject
of the Insolvency law, relating to which he assisted in framing an act

whicli was introduced by the present Chief justice of Nova-Scotia, but
which was not ultiniately passed, Upon the accession of Sir John

Macdonald to power in 1878, the question of the propriety of the dis-
missal by Lieutenant-Governor Letellier de Saint-Just of' his provin-

cial ministers carne under consideration. After an important and in-
structive debate, a resolution Nvas passed condemning the action of
the Lieutenant-Governor. This was followed by a recomniendation
to the Governor-General that the Lieutenant-Governor be dismissed ;

but, before acting upon this recommendation, it was deterrn ined to
refer the whole question of the constitutionality of the disrnissal of
Mr. Letellier to the Home Government. For this purpose, Sir Hector
Langevin and Mr. Abbott were appointed delegates to lay the matter

before the Colonial Minister. They proceeded to England and re-
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illained there cluringa period of tilt-ce nionflis. while Ille subject NvasÏý
under discussion, and retlurned with a Statu paper of great value and
importance, prepared by Sir Michael Flicks-13eacli, then Colonial

Minister, approving of the action of the Governinent. in respect to the
Lietiteilant-Governor of Quebec. \Vhile in 1-Ingland on this occasion,

Sir Flector 1,angevin and Mr. Abbott conclucted severat niatters of
importance for the Canadian Governillent, anion- wilich -,%?ere meastires

relating to the admission and transport of* èaffle froin the Uiiitefà
States throulgli Canacla, Nviiieil have been succes-sfully contintied to
the present (la%.

Mr. Abbott's connection with the Canada Central Railvýty. besicles
tendin- to direct his tiiotiý-lits towards the -reat Ilacific trans-coil-

tinental scheme, led to his tiltiniately becoming, the purchaser of a
share in the whole Canacla Central enterprise, NIr. Duncan MacIntyre
hein- the principal oiviier. Uilder the energetic management of the
latter gentleman, the construction of the Canada Central was plislied

forward towards North Bay, and, in the spriile- of iWso, that road bc , in-
nearly completed, and the scheme of Mr. Mackzenzie's Goveriiiiient

[lot appearing lilzely to bc in any degree sticcessful, Mr. MacIntyre
« and IMr. Abbott discussed the pos.ýibility of rorniing a company to

construct the lacific IZtilv.ty front North l3ay. It was thouglit
feasible that it tilight bc brouglit on froni that point to a juriction willi
a portion of the railway which the Mackenzie Government had begun
near the Pacific coast, taking in the link that had also been be-un by

that Government between Port Arthur and Winnipec- in March, is8o.
A su--estion to this effect was conveyed to Sir J ohn Macdonald,

which was prepared by Mr. Abbott, and signed by Mr. Maclrityre.
The latter gentleniati coniniunicated, at the same time, with Messrs.
Stepheil, James J. Hill, of St-Patil, Sir Donald Smith, Mr. Kennedy,
of New-York, and Mr. R. B. Angus, and finally obtained their con-
currence in the project which Ilaci been submitted to the Government.
Ail iiifortii,ýil intimation was received that the project was looked upon
as possible, but that it should bc presented to Ettropean capitalists
with a view of obtaining the best possible ternis for the Government.

'As is iiov geilerally known, Sir John Macdonald. and Mr. Pope pro-
ceeded to England, and negotiations took- place with several parties,

but finally the Canadian syndicate, strengthened by the addition of Sir
john Rose, of London, and Baron Reinach, of Paris, came to an un-
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derstanding %vitil the Goveriiiiient as to the con.struction of the Caila-
dian Pacifie Railway.

On the rettiril of SirJoliti Macdonald to Canacla in the autuiiiii, the
negotiations were pursued. rie syndicate, chie), represented by

Mr. Steplien, Mr. Nlacliitvre and Mr. Abbott, with the frequent con-
curretice of the Casiadian and Atilerican menibers, entered ul)on niore
detailed iiec,,oti.ttiotis witil the Governilient. A draft, preliared by
Mr. Abbott, of the proposed contract was subniitted. This fornied
the basis of subsequent necrotiations, and in the niain fornied the con-
tract provisiotially agreed tipoil, and, after two iiioilths' Colisualit dis-
cussion, was signed, in October, i88o. A special session of Parlia-
ment was called in order that the niatter should be put throwrh in

tinie to start the worl, vigourously in the sprintr. 'l'lie ii s;
leý,i.-latioti was conipleted, the Collipally incorporated, -and the con-

tract fitially siz-ýP1ed 011 the l7th of February, 1881. lniniecliately
afterwards, Mr. Steplien, Nlr. Macliityre, Mr. Ancrus, and NIr. Abbott

went to England to niake the necessary financial arrangenients for the
Company. 'llie nienibers of the syndicate were elected the directons
of the Company, and Mr. Abbott was appointed standing couilsel.

From that time forth until the conipletion of the road, lie took an
active part in all its transactions and manacrement, includiii- its filiali-
cial arrangements and issues, the preparation of its legislation, and
the týrý,-.tiiizatioii of its various combinations and acquisitions of e\ist-
i n - ra i 1 ways. In fact, thougli not astock-holder, being- precluded frolil
lioldiji- stock bv the existing law of Parlianient, lie too- the same
active interest in the enterprise as if he hact been a me er of the
syndicate.

During this period, though lie continued to be a Nlember of Parlia-
ment, lie scrupulotisly avoided acting in his public capacity in ally
inatter affectincr the Pacific Railway, never liavin- voted or spoken
on any of its meastires. For sonie tinie, he was excused froin voting
on his own statenient of his interest in the Company, which lie in-
variably took occasion to niake, when a question relating to it carne

before Parliament. But, as lie could not state that lie was directly
pecuniarily interested in the Company, and therefore found that he

inight be forced to vote, lie took the course of leaving the House
wlienever a Canadian Pacifie measure came before it. Though uni-

versally recognized as one of the most active promoters and workers
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in the groin V filllt(Iiittl Pacific Railway criterprise, it was never iiii-
puted to Njj-, 1\1111(ittojii the wat-illest political controversy, illat he
used his I)OIIIIcitl ilifftience in any Way to further the illidert.ikilig.

The lltlçcehm or this niagnificent Canadian higliroad to the l'acific
%vas in 110 sinfill degree furtherect by the worl; of* INIr. Abbott in the

departnienth of' its organization in whicli lie laboured, and his nanle-tlVt)'. hutils.,O(:l -d willi the pronioters of this great national enter-
prise.

[Ilion the voniffletion of the railway across the continent, the dis-
qualification Calised liv the lioldin-, of stock in the Company was re-
Peaied, loid Mr. Abbott theil acquired stock in it, and was electect one

of il% dit-ovtçlls. illid i-etiiiiiect this position until he resigned tipoil ac-
cepting f-liv appoiiiiiiient of Prime Minister of Canada.

111 1887, M l'- AblIffit %vas elected Mayor of Montreal by a iliajority
of about %,ote,4 over Iiis opponent, Mr. Rainville. fil 1888, lie

was re-eleclod Il%, acclamation, and, the saine year, was appointed
Presidenl. of' lhe Corporation of the Royal Victoria Hospital, ail in-

stitution %Vhicli Iiiid recently been founded and endowed with about
$1.100.ooo Ily the munificence of tvo citizens of Montreal, Lord

'\,Ioutit-StQI)IlQii and Sir Donald A. Smith, in commemoration of Her
M-tiesty'sjtilliiQQ. 't'lie construction of the stately Hospital buildings,

costing .1hovo $,ýüo.(jao, lias been proceeded with tinder Mr. Abbott's
supervision its prosidetit, and they now fori-A one of the niost striking
architectural ornititietits of a city aiready ricil in imposing- edifices,

both publie und private. The buildings were designed by Sa\on
Snell, or' London, %vlio has a continental reputation for the de-

signiig of lioiiiiitill buildings.
In 1888, Mi-, Abbott %vas appointed a coniiiiissioner to negotiate

with Austritliit ror eloser trade relations and electric communication,
for IvIlicli 1'(#tl Ilis 14nowledge of commercial, legal, and diplomatic

subjects 0111ilictitly litted hini. He made his preparations for Iiis
Australian mission ; but the niovenient for Conféderation begail and

seemed likely Io lie miiccessful, and it was thought best to delay Ilis
departure ON power in such matters should be concentrated by the

union of the provinces.
Affer Mr, Abbott's retirement froni the House of Commons, lie

was offered by Sir jolin Macdonald a seat in the Senate, with the
eadershifi of flint body and a membership of the Privy Cotincil.
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These marks of conridelize lie accepted in the wiliter of 1887-88, and,

l'iltil the 13tll Of.itille, 1891, continued to act as leader of the Senate
an(] nieniber of the Privy Couticil without renitineration or portfolio.

At the beginning of the session of i S)i, lie was invited by Sir john
Macdonald to accept the portfolio of President of the Cotiticil, retain-

ing his position in the Seilate, and, thotqrh his appointilient was not
actually illade, lie performed the duties of that departinent until the

lamented deatli of Sir j ohn Macdonald, in j une, 1,49 1.
On the 13th of that month, INIr. Abbott accepted the trust coin-

mitted to Ilim by His Excellency the Governor-General as Prime
Minister of Canada, and lie was called, on the niesday folloviti,ý,,, to

proceed with the business of the country bel'ore Parlianient %vithout
any break in its continuity, or aily change in its policy. His former

colleagues, with great unanimity, consented to continue to occupy
their former positions in the Cabinet, and, althougli the session of
18qi was one of the most arduotis whicil Canada has yet seen, and
presented constant and ever-increasing difficulties to the Goverilment,
in consequence of the numerous administrative errors and offences

which were disclosed in Con. mittees of the House of Commons, the
Conservative party presented ail unbroken front throughout the ses-

sion, and the affairs and legislation of the country proceeded without
material interruption.

During the whole of his long life, Mr. Abbott has been a working
man, witli great facility for despatch of business and great success in
its transaction. Thougli he has retired froni the business of his pro-
fession, the confidènce which is reposed in him by the publie is mani-

fested by the various positions of trust %vllich lie lias occupied, sonie
of which lie relinquislied on accepting the office of Prime Nfinister ;

others he continues to hold. As has already been stated, lie is a.
Governor of the University of McGill, having passed through as a

student in that University. He is the life President of the Fraser
Institute, founded by his friend, the late Hugli Fraser, a nierchant of

Montreal, by whose will 'Île was constituted life President, and it is
niainly owing to his indefatigable labours, and largely to his contribu-

tions, that the Instittite owes its present elliciency. He still retains
the position of President of the Royal Victoria Hospital, and is Presi-
dent of the Citizeiis' Insurance Companv, and a Director of the Bank-
of Montreal, and of the Stanclard Life Insurance Company. On his ac-
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ceptance of' office, lie resigned the directorate of the C.111«tcli.tii Pacific
Railway Company, believilig it Io lie illebilipatible witil Ilib position !n

the Go%,eriiliielit.
It is as vet too sooli to attenipt Io deai %vith Mr. Abbott's career

as Prime Minister of the Dominion. Suffice it to say that llis Goverti-
ment ciiieitre(l froiii the uliprececlented session of isgi witil the loss 01
onc illili.stel-, but otherwise the party renl«iiiiecl as united and as

strong as wlicti lie assunied its direction. lie lias takeii a stand
st flic frauds and i rre-ru lari tics whicli were cleveloped or pointed

at by the proccedings of committees during the session, and has
labourect earriestIv with his colleag-ties in carryinir out file declaratioli

whicil lie took- «in carly opportunity of iii-akin-, froni his place !il the
Senate, that the offenders should bc souglit out and puiiislied, "bc

the%- high or lov, great or sniýtll." Mr. Abbott is steadilv wilining
the confidence of the people, as a consistent, deternlincd, and inde-

fatigable administrator. lt was verv trerierally supposed, that, on the
cleatil of Sir John Macdonald, chaos %voulci follow. and many people
said : " After hini, the But the country has beeli surpriseci
to find the danger averteci, and the business of the State firmly and

steadily procceded witli, notwithstancliiig the superhunian efforts of
the oppotictits of the Govertinient to break it clowil by every con-

ceivable mcans. That this shoulcl, have becti the result of the cireaded
shock of the deatil of the late Preillier lias been a source of iliticil

pride to ivlr. Abbott's friends and of relief to the part%.
It is a soniewliat invidiotis task- to encleavour to analyze the char-

acter of a man wlio is still witli us ; but it rnay not bc unintere.sting
to remark upon soine of the leading féatures of Mr. Abbott's mental

constitution, whicli have been uniformly ilianifestcd throughout Ilis
career. One of his proiliiiient cil aracteris tics is his strong seilse (if

justice and «i corresponding sense of injustice or oppression. Re-
mar-able for his dislike of litigation, of whicli gratefui clients, who

have beeil dissuaded from cost by lawsuits, frequentlv renlind him,
no sooiler was lie satisfied that injustice was being donc or oppression

practised, than, with intense concentration of energ , lie would throw
himself înto the case, and press it to the end with indomitable tena-

c i ty. And it was frequently remarked, of him that the poorer and
more defenceless the client was, the more determined and persistent
was the struggle made for him. To his grent power of concentration,
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lie adcleci itidef«itigzible iii(lustry, thorougli training in legal, finaiwial,
and business.; affairs, aild a rapid perception or Ille illaterial points ili

anv inatter brouglit bcfére Iiiiii. clualitiescilablecl Mr. Abbott,
during, his carcer at the Bar, to acconiplisil %vith more thail ordinary

success «I vast aillotint of litsSilless, alici file%- still ellaracterize his
iliethocls, thougli liis vigour and etiergy arc ýttrecteci bv llis

As a speaker, Nir. Abbott's appearances in the Coiliiiions' Han-
sard are few. \Vlleii appointect to the leit(ler.,Ilil) of the Sesiate, lie

WÎIS fOrCed tO SUStain the burcleil of iiitiell of file debate, alici as lie
liad to e\plain and pass througli the House hills (lealing witil the
whole thirteen departnients of the Govermilent, Ilis sPecches ileces-

sarily covered a range co-e\teilsi%,e %vith his entire functions.
Without aspiring to be an orator, his speeches Ni-cre distinguislied

by their accurate knowledge of the subject, logical argumentation,
and well chosen and courteoils lamytiatre. 'l'lie late Premier frequently

said of him Ille lie realimed more fuliv the illodel of file En-lisil
Parlianientary speaker than any other nieniber of the Doillinion

P.ýrlianient. Oillv rising to elocitienice Mien carried away bv sonie
cleeply interestin", sUbject, lie always soon restinied Ilis orclinary clear

argumentative toile. His influence il) the Sunate is consic(cred to be
greater thail that of any of the previous leaders ; and it was reiliark-ed

that, Mien lie entereci flic seilate chaniber for the first finie after
accepting the office of Prime NIiiiister, lie was not oilly receiveci b%

acclamation by botil sides of the House, but that the complimentary
eulogiiiiiis adciressed to Iiiiii by the leacling Liberals were, at lenst,
as warm and synipathetic as those of his own followers.

Personally, INIr. Abbott is retiring in his tastes and habits to the
verge of diflidence. Fond of literature and of arts, a constant and

voluminous reacier, lie has found his principal amusement, durilig- a
busy life, in these purbuits, and in farining and gardenimy. His fine
resicience in ïMontreal abounds in books and art treastires, and his
Iovely country place, at Ste-Anne, embellislied and beautified mainly
in accordance with his owii taste and clesi-ils, is one of the objects

which attract touries. Ail parade, ostentation, and even ordinary
publicity, are to the last degree distastefuI to hini. He has atways
studiotisly avoicled public meetings, public cliiiiiers; banques, and
the like, and, %vlien pressed to accept nomination as Mayor, he stipu-
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lated for exemption froni the Il orilaniental (ititic.;" of the office.
During tvo years of Ilis mayoralty, Ilis duties werc thorougilly and
efficiently perfornied, but only on one occasion %vas lie to bc scen

wearing the gold cliain of office. Witli this retiring tendency, lie
pictured the liappiness lie proiliised Iliniself in liis old lige in a quiet

lifé anioniy Ilis f.iniilv and intiniate friends, and in the enjoyinent of
books and rural pursuits. It is ail open secret duit, in ýtccept.,Ig Ilis

pre.wlit position, lie sacrificed Iiis incliliations and Ilis plans for Ilis
declining )-cars to wliat lie thouglit was Iiis duty, and Iiis friends

think lie %vill seize the carliest lionourable opportunity for returiling
to thelli. It is to bc Iloped that the btircleil of' Ilis tlirce score and

tell years and the labours of Ilis present responsible and ardisous
position will not shorten the latter ycars of a long and useful lifé,'
and deprive Iiiiii of' a well-ent-ilect aild tranquil retir m it frý)nl work
and -ali\iety.

MAUD OGILVY.

Montreal, jist Deceniber, i8gi.
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SIR JOHN THOMPSON

No other man out of all that have set tlieir nanies high in the
roll of Canadian public men lias ever made his way to the front in so

few vears, after his entry into the field of Dominion politics, as Sir
Johi; Thompson.

Wlien lie %vas called to Ottawa by Sir jolin Macdonald, towards
the end of the year 1885, and made Minister of justice and Attorney-

General for the Dominion, lie was ail but unknown ouiside of his
îown province. Whatever reputation lie had won did not go far be-
yond the bounds of Nova-Scotia. Honours liavecrou-ded thic- upon
him since then, and his prog-ress to the eminence on whicli he now

stands should compel the serious consideration of those wlio point
out that conviction are superfluous nowadays and priticiples at a dis-

comit, and iliat men go fast and far in politics witlictit cither.
He came to Ottawa in a grave crisis of the public affairs of

Canada, and was soon recognized in Parliament as possessing a
force of mind and character which fitted Iiiiii pre-erninently to cope

with great crises and cy-reat niatterý of Policy. 1 t was [lot long Mère
the countrv came to k-now that lie %vas a nian wlio would tiot submit

to be meràv as one of the cards shtiffled fiv an astute liand and dealt
out on the Crimson baize of the table in the Privy Couricil chamber.
Neither his friends nor his opponents in politics would dream now of
so misconceiving him. At times, hoivever, since his coming to
Ottawa, sections of the people of the Dominion have been greatly at

-fault: in their estimate of the new power in the Goverriment. His
ability was recognized, perhaps, befère his disinterestedness was
understood.

He is a nian upon whom Nature lias laid lier hand to form a
thoroughly genuine and independent character. Incapable of com-

promising with his conscience, he nevei -nares himself labour to be
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in the riglit. 'Fliere art! no difliculties before which his industry
shrinks. He stitdies his subject and nasters it, and, %vlien lie is once

convinced, lie is aclaniant.
The orcical lie liad to face in niaking his rirst notable speech in the

House of Comnions nii-ht well have dismaved a less couracreous

man. It was durin- the nieniorable debate on the resolution intro-

duced by Mr. of iNfoiltMýlcrlll , deelarijl- the deep regret of

Parliament that the sentence of death passed upoii Louis Riel, the

leader of the revolt in the North-West, iviio liad been convicted of

high treason, %va.,; allowed to be carried into execution. The debate

liad lasted more than a %veek, and the mover of the resolution had

been followed bv Sir Hector Latiolevin, Lt.-Col. Amyot, Mr. Royal,

Mr. Gigailit, Mr. Clarlz %llace, Mr. Caineron, of Huron, Mr. J. J.

Curran, Mr. Coursolle, INIr. Wood, of Brockville, Mr. Charles Lan-

gelier, of Montmorency, INIr. Ry-ert, Mr. Béchard, Mr. Laurier, Sir

Adolphe Caron, Mr. Desjardins, of Hochelaga, Mr. Landry, of Kent,

New-Brunswic-, Mr. Guay, Mr. Machitosh, and INIr. Edward Blake,

the last of whom hacl spo-en durinr the afternoon and evening of

March igtli, t886. It was past midnight, wlien the leader of the

Opposition brouglit his powerful and eloquent deiiunciation oL' the

Government to a close, and the ne%%- Minister of justice moved ille

adjournrnent of the debate. On the afternoon of the folloviiig Mon-

day, the galleries round the chamber of the House of Coniiiions

%vere crowded, and the niost intent expection awaited the taking up

of the debate. Wlien the new Minister of justice arose, lie liad

before Iiiiii the task- of justifyinglilie Govertinient in liaving alloved

the exectition of Riel. In the debate on the Speecli froni the Throne,

not many days before, Mr. Blake had remar-ed that Mr. Thompson,

lie had not yet received the lionour of his present title, - liad - en-

terea Federal politics, as the French would say, by the 1-reat gate,"

and that " for him there had been no appre ' nticeship in Iarli-.tnietit."

In wliat nianner the Minister of justice acquitted hiniself on that day

needs iiot to be recounted liere. His speech was -troii,,Y», clear, con-

viiicing. Niaster of" himself and of his ideas, and master too of his

bearers, lie pierced the fine sptin net of Mr. Blak-e's argument ivith

the iiiost direct and irresistible skill, and replied tc, hini point by point

with triumpli. It was not Ilis eloquence whicli subdued the critical,

censoriotis bod%- lie was addressing, for eloquent lie is not. An
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orator he does not pretend to be. His appeal was not to the sym-
pathies or the passion.,;. It %vas the reason of his hearers lie ad-

dressed. The poiver of his argument bore down ail before it. Therc
was in his speech, moreover, the special note of distinction whicli

marks all his public utterances ; for tiov, as then, whenever lie
speaks, lie lifts politics froni a lower to a lliglier levet.

When lie made his speecli in the great Riel debate, Sir John
Thompson was in his forty-second year. He was borti in

Noveniber 10th, 1844. His fiather, John Sparrow Thompson, %vlio
had come to Nova-Scotia froni Waterford, Ireland, his native place,

and was for a time Queeti's Printer, and, afterwards, Superintendent
of' the Morley Order system of the province, had him educated in
the publie schools of Halifax, and !he Free Clitirch Academy. His
early training fashioned Iiiin well for ways of patient, faithful ilitel-
lectual endeavour, and we niay well suppose that Sir jolin Thonipson
owes in no small measure to those youthful years, devoted to study
under his father's care, the habits of mind which have crone to deter-
mine the course of his life. No one who has often hea rd Ilitii speak
cati fail to be impressed by the conviction that lie devotes himself

with tinresting energy to the niastering of ail the facts to do
%vitli any question %vitil which lie lias to deal, and that lie seeks to

divest himself wliolly of all possible prepossessions before making
a judgment. He lias sliovn that lie has courage, thougli it is not
the courage to overcome his convictions ; and this courage must
have been stretigt.hened in liiiii by his early traininÏ.

Of his skill in debate the young mati gave early indications in the
debating clubs of Halifax, wliere lie gained a reputation as one before

w1lorn greater triumplis lay when hè should seek distinction in
wider fields. Iti i85o, lie was articled as a student-at-iaw in the

office of Mr. Henry Pryor, who was, afterwards, stipendiary magis-
trate in Halifax. He had, already made liimself a skilled stenographer,
and lie now turned his skill to account in reporting the debates in the

Nova-Scotia House of Assembly. In the official reports of the de-
bates of that Legislature for the year 1867, whicli the curious may
find for the seeking on the shelves of the Library of Parliament, Mr.
John George Bourinot, now the learned Clerk of the House of Com-
morts, who was the official reporter, makes acknowledgment in his
preface of -the assistance of Mr. John S. D. Thompson. In the fol-
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lowing year, the prefâce to the oflicial debates has the signature of
Mr. Thompson, who had succeedecl td the place of reporter. iii-chief.

During the four following sessions, lie continued to report t lie debates.
These years of service on the floor of the Legislative Chaniber of

his native prov - ince were or advantage to liiiii in giving a thorougli
atid read k-noxviedge of the procedure of Parliarnent and a com-

plete acquaintance %vith the politics and political leaders of the
time, %vhicli stood hini in excellent stead wlieil lie hirnself becarne a

member of the House of Assernbly.
He mis called to the Bar in july, i8bi, in his tvetlt>--irst vear.

Five years later, lie married Miss Annie Affleck, the datighter of
Captaisi Affleck, of* Flalifim A year later, he becanie a convert to
the Roman Catholic Church. fil the practice of fils profession, he
was notably successful froni the begiiiiii3ig, and before mativ years

lie lield the'place of ac-nomyledged leader . of the Halifax Bar. 1

In December, 1877, after liaving served as an alclermaii and as
chairnian of the Board of School Commissioners, in Halifax, cluritig

several previous years, lie was elected at a bye-election to represent
Antigoilisli in the provincial House of Assenibly. He brouglit a

(Y at accession of debating strength to the Opposition, and wlien
the Liberal Goveriiiiient was overthrown in the general electioli of
the following year,--iii whicli lie stood airain for Antigoilisli, and
%vas re-elected by acclamation, the portfolio of Attorne)--Getieril
%vent to hini as a niatter of course in the iiev Govertinient of which
Mr. Sinion H. Iloitiles was leader. It was knoxvii as the Holines-

Thompson Governnient. On the eve of tlie next provincial electIon,
lie was left at its head by the retirernent of INIr. Holnies, who liad
lield the portfolio of Proviiicial Secretary. The Goveriinient went
before the people to stand or fall by the jud-nient to be passed by
th.- province tipon NIr. 'l'hompson's Municipal Corporation Act, whicli

incorporated eacli county in the province and provided for local
municipal self-government, instead of the old system of governillent
by Sessions of the Peace and by the Grand jury, vesting the power
of expenditure of the road and bridge inoneys iii the municipal cotiii-
cils, and niaking extensive refornis in the niethod of disbursing such
public grants. Thotigli a masure more to the lasting advantage of
the province was never passed in the Legislature, it at once raised a
storni of opposition against Mr. Thompson's Govertiment. A thou-
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sand voices %vere lifted against it frofil a thoissand Stunips. The
Liberais were pledred to inake havoc of it, if they %verc rcturned to
power. magistrates .111 over the province, wlioiii it depriveci of the

share they had liad in governing flic coutities, and an arni:. of people
who had been accustoilied, before the Act was passed, to obtain or

look for appointiiients carrving witil Ilieni the e\penditure of rond
and bridge nioneys, fouglit for its repeal with all their illiglit, After

hotl contesteci canipaigil, the Goverlinient was (jefeaied at file
polls, in julyt 188--9 by a niajiority of live nienibers. NIr. Thompson

was hiniself a(rain returnecl l'or Antigonisli. A Liberal Goverrinient
carne in, and, a nionth or two later, lie was, to the great ýIcceptancc
of the Bar of the province, appointed a judge of the Suprerne Court
of Nova-Scotia. When lie %vent out of the Flouse of Assenibly, lie

was in his thirty-eighth year. Fle had been a severely lionest, poli-
tician , and thotigh polities, perhaps, were not m-holly congenial to
hini, lie liad won a high reputation in his province. [t. w,,s chiefly
as ajurist that lie had stood forth from amongst hiS COjleaýrueS in
the Cabinet. Then as now, lie never engaged in debate williout

ma-ing manifest his great k-iio\vlectýre of law and ofthe principles of
la iv. Men lie was in the Govertinient of Nova-Scotia, the public
affairs of that province %vere in an unusuall), critical condition. He
atteilipteci several refornis, -anion- Ilieni the abolition of the Provin-
cial Senate or Legislative Cotincil. The %vork of' constructing the
railway from New-(xlýiý,go%\- to the Strait of Canso, which liad been

abandoned under Ilie previous administration, was restinied und r
nev conditions, and the roact completed belore 1882. 'l'lie railway

in the western coutities, whicli liad lile\vise been abandolied, was
finislied froni Dig-by to Yarmouth, a distance of eiglit:. miles, and

put into operation. 'l'lie preceding Govertinient had made the bc-
Criiining of a floarin- public debt, and the incorning administration
liad to take up a btirden Of "'Ore thail $300-000- Wlien Mr. Thomp-
son retired from ollice in iSS2 and made way for the Liberals, the
debt liad been decreased and the regular e\pencliture so far lowered
as to bc brought within the limits of' the income of' the province.

FIi-ý father was a friend and associate (if' joseph Howe, and thus,
though his strongest predilections have always been for the study

and administrature of law, there is sornething to bc said on the score
of lieredity for his having beconie a politician. When lie accepted,
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however, fliv office (if judge of the Suprenie Court of Nova-Scotia,
in the suniriivv of 1882. it was said of Iiiiii that lie fillfillect dieu what

has beeil Iliti imibitiosi silice lie was a yourig mali. More than
that, lie mmored -4ti-eligtil to a tribunal which liacl becil losing soine-

%Vll«lt Of iliti Old 111-eMt1ge. 1 t iS S.iid by a frieild of Sir John Thonipon
that, wliçýii he %vits made a ju(ige of the Suprenie Court, )le fortilect a

re-solutimi to whicli lie adhered to faithfully while lie was 011 the
Beilch, mil lo till(itv a11%, ci.1%. to paýs without il jeast five liotirs,

study of' lim. 'l'lit-se tlirce vears of quiet, colitilitious thouglit alid
stifflN %vv 11111y well lielieve %vere more Io his clesire than the I)vececlilig

years whioli luid hceil illied with the tioise of' politics. Aniolig the
permatient resuli.4 (if liis work-, while lie was on the beticli, is the

Judicature Avi, %viiieli becalile law il' 1,1384- Il was dr.ifted by him,
and it -simplilied gre-mtly the practice of tlie courts. lie aiso foulici

tinie to doliver il eoilrse of lectures oli - E-videlice ', ill the Law
SCIIOOI Ut D1011011.4le.

wll(-ýli the Doillillioli Goverlimelit ileecied Iiiiii at ottawa, lie

loyally 101owed his owll iliclinatiolis to weigli less with liim thali the
liecessities of' his former political friends. He resigiied frosil the2ý

belicil of' 11w Stiliretile Court of Nova-Scotia on November 25th,
i88i, aini wils, iiiiiiiediately ýil*tervitrcls, appointed Minister of justice

of the Doilliffloi). lil a leaditig article in the Mail, at the time of
his appoitaniviii, w1leil all Westeril Canada %%?as curious about the

new iiiiiiisier from the l-ast, appeared the following- passage regard-
ing hini Simi-litig, lilze iiearly all voufi- men Of his time, as a fol-

loiver of' 1-fowo iii the ailte-Coffl'éderation period, more froni personal
foncliless, porbitim, Iliail froin a profound convictioii, lie gladly

-tcqtiiesce(j iii the mcceptaiice by Hove, in 1867, of the 1 better
ternis' %villell, I)v (lie wise determinatioii of' Sir jolin Maccloiiald,

were 111,10C ilm. ýýigji atid se«Li of Iniperial as well as of' Canadian
politics, Since i8(jo, lie lias been a niost faitliftit, liigh-t-niiiclecl,

unselfisli, mid rempeeted advocate of the policv of the great, chief of
the party of Canada. As a lawyer, his sticcess
lias beeti He lias the faculty of iiiitialive, and is really
' learned in OiQ As an orator, his style is usually subdued, but
effective, gli(j '111 due seasoii oti proper provocation lie cati e\ercise a
power of dcclitillittioil quite reniarkable in mie who is not effusive ili

manner, His gift (if accomplislied sarcasm lias been the secret
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terror of a good many bunlptious gentlemen. Every success lie llws
Won, and .111 the PopUlarit)- lie 11ÎLS pre.served. and ffll the LtitilOI-it%'
lie has attained, are due in part to the fact tIlat his Ilicril ailà

unstaisied personal character lias obLaiiied for Ilini a position whicil
no one lias ever attenipted witil .111%. liope of success (0 assail."

He did siot Coille to Ottaw.1 witliotit the experience N%-Ilie!l silotild
qualify i mail for Iligli oflice. He liad borne the lient and the burcleti

of the vi-orous labours of the press, of' the l.tv courts, of the poli-
tical arena, of the Legislature, and of' the Bencli. 'l'lie story troes

that, %%-lien Sir John Macdonald entrusted his present portfolio to
him, several Nlinisterialist nienibers of Parlianient %vent down to

Earnscliffe to declare theirdissatisfaction. 'l'lie Premier, after listen-
ing to t1icir complaints, made answer, witil tllat oracular w.tgtrliiitr

of the heacl Nvilicli those who Iiie\v it %vill never forge : -Gentleilleil,
wait tititil si\ niontlis liave passed before vou forni vour judginelit of'

the new ïMinister of justine. Conie to nie then, if yoti wijl, and tell
nie that 1 have made a wlien the six niontlis were passed,
no voice was raised from the Ministerialist r.iii-s myainst the ne\%-

Miiiister's ascendency, and the leaders of the Opposition liad leariled
that lie was their master in debate,

It is often said of Iiini that his nianner of is that of' a

judge ; and of his ordinary matter of statenient in the Hotise it is
said quite truly. But thotigli lie carne into Parlienient froni his

place on the Bench of the Supreme Court of his own Province, lie
did not conie as a constitutional metaphysician. His special talent,

indeed, is not at all in the direction of constitutioilà nietaphysics.
He has, rather, sound common sense and a keen perception of prac-
tical necessities. He is not an orator, but a speech from liim of any

len-th is now in event of note in Parliament, for it is sure to be
mark-ed by his great: constructive power,--«i rare and valtiable talent

fitted for higlier uses than mere excliange of controversy and retort
across the chambtr. On such occasions Ilis speech gathers in volume
and force as it proceeds, and his voice, which is always sonorous,
full and varied, can become aý times musical and deep.

He is more successful wlien he speaks from Ilis place in the House
than %vhen lie rnakes election addresses in a political campaign.

After the session of Parlianient, in 1886, lie made a tour in Ontario
in company with Sir John Macdonald, Hon. Thomas White, then
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Minister of the Isiterior, and Flon. George E. Foster, at, that tinte
Minister of Marine and Fislicries. ilis, speech in the debate on the

e\ccution of Louis Piel liaci made hini vastlY popular tliroughout
Ontario ; and thougli, as a speaker. lie is perliaps too self-contained
and deliberate to thoroti,,111% arouse sucli audiences «is lie ýiclcit-c.ssed

(lut-illiýý, the campaigli, the iliterestand enthusiasni about liiiii incrcabccl
coristantly cluriii- the tour.
The stump, liove%-er, will ilever bc his proper peclestal. He lias

flot the -ifts of the popular orator, and is quite %vithoiit that slirewd
assurance of speech upon Ille stuliip wliich miles froin long faliiili-

arity with the caucus and fil Ille illachinery of politics, public and
secret. lie (loes flot scelli to liold il the ritiest, thing in the %vorld
that acltiiiriiig multitudes should put clicers for comas Io hisseillences.

ffliat il is to address hostile siltittittides,,reýicliei- Nvith ý-ro.Lf1.S til.-Ill
witil clicers, lie would luive k-iiowti, liad lie made atiother tour of

Ontario after Ille session of Parlianiesit ol' i8qi, durin-, which heIn
made, in reply to D'Alton liis iiieniorable clefetice of the
refusai of the Goverrinient to disallow the Je.,;tiits' Estates Aét of the

Legislature of the province of* Quebec. At the close of' that speech,
before Llie applause of the Ministerialists had ceaseci, Nir. Edward

Blake crosseci the floor of the chamber, mid congratulated the
Minister of justice upon wliat, lias undoubtediv been his filiest eflort and

his -reatest success in Parlianient. As il; argument of sustainedZ:)
pover, it surpassed the speech in the Riel clebate, and carried Ille

Govertiment safély througli atiother crisis.
At the last general elections, on LN'larcli Sth, 18()1, lie was again

rettirtied to represent, Antigonish in the House of Comnions. The
election campaigii, whicli was destiiied Io bc the last of the many

througli wh ich Sir jolin Nfaccloriald led his forces Io face the fortunes
of' political warfare at the polls, was contested stubbortilv in all
parts of the Dominion, and Sir jolin Thompson, wlio liact corne to bc

regarded amoncr the strate-v of the old Field -encrais,
bore a distinguislied share of its hardships and labours.

'l'lie Minister of justice mes his k-niglithood to the services
which lie renclered during the negotiation of the Clianiberhiiii-

Bayard Fisliery ýrreat%-, in 1887- He, in company with Sir Charles
Tupper, went Io Washington as the legal adviser of the British

Plenipotentiaries, and prepared for them their briefs. The volumin-
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ous reports lie had lireviotisly prepared upon the various questions of
an International character %vilicil had arisen in cotinection %vith file
Atlantic Fisileries hacl airea(ly Iligli conilliendatioli front

Her Maiesty's Goveriiiiient. In recognition of his valtiable assistance
on this occasion, Fler ïMajesty conferred on Iiiiii the Cross of St-
Ilicil-«iel-atid-St-George, in August, iSS8. fi shouid bc said also,

týat lie was appointed Queeli's Cottil.sci il, 1879, ý'II1(I that lie
was called to the Bar of' Ontario iii i8go.
It is ilot iieccleci that mention shoitid be made iii this place of the

iiiaiy statittes prepared by Sir John Thompson, %vilich have become
Iaw %ilicier his supervision, to the great beilefil of public and private

interests. Every session since lie lias been iNfinister of Justice, lie
lias blotiglit bel'ore Parliainesit a large volume or ncw Icgislation.

His io the bati-iii-, laws and his constant rcviý,Îoii of
the crin-ânal law niay bc specially noted as of grcat public advantacre.
Ili contitetion %vith the copyright question, lie went Io England, in
18c)o, and laid before the Fionie Govertinient the argument in belialf
of the Caiadian (Yo\-eriltileilt in an able addi-essed to
Lord Kiii.tsford, the Secrctary of Statu for the Colonies. Tite
Copyright Act, to protect the ititerests of Canadian publisliers in
respect to fîýreign col)vricglit.;, \va.,; passeci by the Dominion Parlizi-
ment in the preceding year, and stili awaits the concurrence of the
Horne Goverhiiient before il is deciared law in Çannda.

'l'lie death of Sir Barnez Peacocic, liot nialiv niontlis .11(,ro, su
gested, both in 1-ltiýrlýtiid and iii this cotintry, sOnie (lýselissioli or the

clainis of Canada , to representation on the judicial Coniinittec of the
PrivY Council. whieh is the final Court. of' Appeal for ail the colonies

within the British Empire , and, both in 1-*tig,-Izttici and in Canada, the
su-Cyestion that ý t Canacliail be raised to thal di-nity secilied to nieet
with no sniall nie.uure of approval. If a Caiiadian were to be so

elevateci, il %vould bt Sir John Thonipson aul nuffits, providing, of
course, his sense of ?ublic duty allowed liiiii to retire front his high
place in Parliament. That in the et-ent of so cyreat an lionour beilig
field out to Iiiiii, the choice lie %vould nia-e would bc to reniant %viiere
he is, seciiis the more pr,)btble at. the present tinie, bccau.se the more

dernanded by the iiievitable Iogic of the political position, now that,
after being summoned by His Excellency the Governor-Cieneral, on
on the death of Sir John Macdonald, and having tendered the advice
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duit INIr. Abbott bc «isked to stand at the" licad 01, the Iicw Ministry,
lie is the leader of the Flouse of Coninions, witli ÏNIr. Abbott sitting
in the Senate as Premier. We are nov in a. period of transition.
The old order change- ýVii.ite%-er the future niay hold in store, Sir
John Thompsoil %vill assuredly exercise a irrent influctice in shaping
the development of the national life of the Dominion. The Cana-
dian people are confidetit that, if a political crisis cornes, lie %vill do

rio public aet from any private motive, but that lie will spealz aid ;tct
sincerely, and that his sinceritv %vill not bc borne of the moment to
bc succeeded by a différent sincerit), the next, but will bc foutideJ on
the belief that the affairs of the Dominion shotild bc administered on

settled principles, and the belief, too, in the riglit of the peo * Ple to
pass judgment tipon the Ciovernmetit, which derives its just au.liority

from the consent of the governed. Whenthe tinie comes tosum up
his life's work, the future historian will class hini witil thosc of her

great men whose greatness was that they

Carcd not to bu great,
litit as they savvd asà(l,,erveci the Staie.

W. .1. FEALY.

Ottawa, October 2ist, t89l.
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